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West Point Newt.
Wont Point , Nob. , An * . 3. Special

to The News : J. 1C. Fatty * of Pnorla.-
III.

.

. , IKIH opened ft nown , qtatlnriery and
confectionery store In West Point , lo
<eaU d nuxt to tlio iHjstodlco building.

The twenty-eighth annual session of-

tlio Cnnilng county teachers' institute
will moot In WlHiior August U to 15-

jtiuliiHfvt ) , Lectures will liu given ( lur-
ing

¬

lllll Session I1H follows : "TIlC III ) '
jiortnrit KantH to bo Taught In History ,

riiyniology , Orthography mid Arltluno
tic ," Htiporlntundonl II. C. Fllley of-

.Albion. ; "How nnd Wliitt to Tench In-

Oeogrnphy , Heading and Airlciitturu; , '
I'rofosHor W. T. Hlockdalo of the Win
ntsr HclioolH ; "Homo Important Facts
In lloforonco to Hchool Law and the
Now Course of Study , " Superintendent
II. M. Cnmhall| ) of West I'olnt. The
Irintltuto will bo In charge of County
jBiilxjrlnlondont Mlim I2HIIIII1 H. .Millar-

T> . J. Crullln and John H. Llndalo-
Jmv boon nominated for Justices of
Aim jxinco and August Hanft and John
:n. Nollgh for constables for West
JTolnl pioelnct , also ClmrloH C. Mat
cliow , fortnurly city clerk for townshli

for Hi In product.

OPPOSE EOAN.

Will Face Opposition of Mlnnehaha
County Oar.

Sioux FallH , 8. I ) . , Aug. 3 , The Mil-
laithalm

-

ronnty har uHiiocliitlon voted
to n.'hlHt thu application of George \V-

.JCgnn
.

for reinstatement by the m-

ijjromo court.-
Thoiio

.

prcHont at the mooting , which
won hold In the olllco of It. J. Wells
wens J. H. VoorhuoH , A. II. ICIttrndgo ,

35. H. Wliiunii , Hurry Judge , Joe Klrhy ,

J. II. OatoM , Parko Davis , 11. W. Parll-
jnan.

-

. It. H. Warren and H. A. Million
A. 11. Kltlrodgo , Parko Davis and

'flnnry Ilobortiion , the former grlov.-
lancu

.

comniltt !e , wiui omtioworod to ro-

inw
-

nnd present the chargoH agaliiHt-
Kgnn , and It In wild that additional
charges will bo the Illlng of copleH of-

MCgan'M weekly paper , which IIIIH boon
minuting In Homo caustic comment and

'Mliinl.rn1lf im In which members of the
'Jiar association ciimo In for a gruelling
oar ridicule.-

Oauch

.

Funeral Wednesday.
Madison , Nob. , Aug. .') . Special to-

Tlio NOWH : The funeral of Phillip
Mauri ) will take place at the Presby-
terian church In Madison at 2 p. in.
Wednesday afternoon , Ilov. H. McGinn-
3ijlmn , the paHtor of the Presbyterian
tchiirch , of which ho wan a inoiuber ,

xfonductlng the services.

Tried to Wreck Train.
Crawford , Neb. , Aug. 3. As a pan

wnger train on the Burlington was
rounding a hazardous curve for the
illation of Dolmont , ten miles out from
Crawford , the iMiglnoor dlHcovorcd on
aim track a few fo <ls ahead an obstruc-
ttlon

-

composed of Hteol rallH. Engineer
VVadi ! , who wan at the throttle , Imme-
llatoly reversed and the train canio to-

si jifop within a few foot of the pile o-
fii l rallH , which had been placed
sicroHB the rails on which the train
tvn i running.-

It
.

IH said that the express car co-
ntalnid

-

2no.0 ( ) ( ) In gold bullion billed
Ao Now York rlty.-

tA
.

farmer 1 y the ntinio of Chris Her-
X

-

ir was found near the vicinity by a-

uonrolling party who alighted from the
train , and wiw taken Into Alliance ,
wlioic ho WIIH placed In Jail.

Merger clalniH to have had nothing
sto ilo with the Job , and ways ho was at-
tliln point for the express purpose of-
.Magging. Iho train to got Into Alliance
for mod leal aid. liergor has a badly
torn nrm , caused , ho says , by the ac-
cidental discharge of a shotgun.

Bed Is Struck ; Sleeper Unhurt.-
A

.

ton-Hie electrical Htorm came
clown the lOlkhorn valley Monday
xilght. At Madison the wnrut electrical

lorm ever known Is reported. The
ftomc of Judge M. IJ. FOB tor waH Htrnck-
siwl badly damaged and a bed niton
which Mrs. Slg Sehavland , formerly of-

'Norfolk , was aleoplng. WIIH struck and
rlddhtl , Mrs. Schavland escaping with-
out

-

oven being Htunned. In Norfolk
J..lij Inches rainfall accompanied the

- alorm. A barn belonging to Paul Luob-
t

-

Jen WIIH struck and Hot allre , being
limcHcnlly destroyed.-

g
.

their lions might escape
the tent go down In a Htorm ,

tlio Laehman carnival company gave
no animal show. Crowds wore bur-
ricxlly

-

dispersed by the storm.
( Bed Destroyed ; Woman Unhurt.-
rviiuIlHon

.
, Neb. , Aug. 3. Special to-

Tlu > NOWH. The worst electrical Htorm-
ver 'hiiown hero came last night. The

homo of Judge M. U. Foster was Htrnck-
nnd Imilly torn up. In this house Mrs-
.SK.

. of\ . Schavland , a guest , was sleeping
on an onk hod. Lightning struck the
luel and tore It to shreds. It was

down and splintered. Hut
Schavland , probably duo to the

fuot that she slept on a feather bed ,

csrnpod unhurt. One of her children ,

wI ' M lng on the lloor , was badly
by the lightning. It Is thought 3.

liolt of electricity followed the
nnd thus was carried near the

child. The child was burled beneath
'Inlli and plaster , knocked off by the
lightning's force.
, The residence of William Ooro was

jilso struck.
The Storm Hits Circus at Nell0h-
.Nollgh

.
, Nob. , Aug. 3. Special to

The N WH : It could not bo called n-

treim day In Nollgh without a heavy
TjiliiHtorm appearing before the per-
formance

¬

was entirely over. Camp-
b

-

rot ho re have had this export-
each tlmo they visited this city.

' I.juit night hoforo 8:30: a heavy rain
r. torni , accomiianlod by torrlllo thunder 111

und lightning visited this vicinity and
continued for nearly an hour , and nt-
IntorvalH throughout the night.

(All who attended the circus In the
afternoon were highly pleased with n
the performance. Many new features S.
were In evidence from those nf pro-
vloiiH

-

ynarn , and Campbell brothers
Nitali l ( hat they were perfectly satin- ior
tied with thu crowd that the afternoon
artiow attracted. The evening perform *

nrice wan cut short after about thirty
minutes of amusement nnd the audi-
ence

¬

dismissed. The loading of the
wngoriH nnd paraphernalia took the

( greater part of the night and wan a
most dlfllcult job under the clrcumH-

tunceH.
-

.

Murderer's Confession.
Aberdeen , 8. U. , Aug. 3. The full

text of the confession of Kinll Vlctoi ,

charged with the quadruple murder of-

J. . W. Christie , wife and daughter and
.Michael Honnyno , liuu been given out
by the atitliorltlufl and IH an follows.-

"Htato
.

of South Dakota , County of
Drown , KB. Hinll Victor , being first
duly flworn , upon oath depoHuu nnd
nays that free from any inflnonco and
without any prom IHO of leniency , and
without any Htatcinotit or promlso II-
Hto punlHhment or thrcatu or coercion.

and Hiiyw UH follows :

"That on the morning of July 3 ,

1'JO'J , I reached the James W. Christie
residence near Hudolph , Drown county ,

South Dakota , at 3:30: In the morning ;

that I hold up J.V. . Christie. Then
the boy , Michael Ilonayno , appeared In
the barn and I shot him. Then I shot
tlio wald Christie. Then Mrs. Christie
appeared at the doorway of the resi-
dence

¬

and screamed. Then I Hhot her.
She walked Into the kitchen and while
she wan Hcroamlng I Hhot her again.
Then Mildred ChrlHtlo appeared In
the middle room and attacked inc. I
tore her clothes. Then she said : 'Yon
may IIH well kill mo , for the rest of
them are dead. ' Then she nut down
on the bed and I shot her.-

"I
.

took $13 In $1 and $2 bills and a
gold watch from J. W. Christie's body
at the barn. Mildred Christie gave mo
soma Hinall change before I shot her.
Then I took some pins and Jewelry
and the throe-bladod knife. I walked
to Mollotto and hid the two guns , n-

11callbor and a 38-cnllber , In u Hold
near Mellette.-

"I
.

hit the boy , Honayne , with a
hammer , but uliot J. W. Christie twice.-

"I
.

did not Intend to kill all thoao
people until the ilonnyno boy ap-
peared.

¬

.

'I slept In the manger of the Chris-
tie

¬

barn during the latter part of the
night before killing the people. The
dog did not bother me until morning.
Then ho barked and Mr. Chrlotlo dis-
covered

¬

mo and I put a gun In his
face. Then I shot the boy and J. W.
Christie , respectively , In quick success-
ion.

¬

.

"I make this statement as the truth
and the exact truth concerning the
death of James W. Christie , his wife ,
his daughter and Michael Ronayno.-

"I
.

thought Christie had more money.-
"Tho

.

foregoing nflldnvlt has been
road by mo and UH contents nro fully
known and understood by ino. Emll-
W. . Victor. "

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 17th day of July , 1909. L. T. Van
Slyke , notary public , South Dakota.

Hessian Fly In Dakota Wheat.-
Slonx

.

Falls , S. D. , Aug. 3. The first
reports of Hessian Hies working In
South Dakota grain Holds como from
Haytl and Florence , where It has been
discovered that those little posts nro
busy In the barley and macaroni wheat
Holds In the vicinity of the places
named. At places In macaroni wheat
Holds whore tlio (lies are working the
btnlku have turned white. At present ,

It Is impossible lo estimate the per-
contago of damage that has been done ,

Discussing Freight Rates.
Chicago , Aug. I ! . The committee

appointed by the national association
of railway commissioners to report
on the subject of a uniform classifica-
tion

¬

of freight rates met hero for pre-
liminary

¬

work. Interstate Commerce
Commissioner 13. 1C. Clark presided.
II. C. Ilnrlow , representing the Chi-
cago

¬

association of commerce , J. C.
Lincoln of the St. Louis commercial
asosclatlon , 10. 1. McViinn of the
Omaha commercial club and a largo
number of Chicago railroad men tip-
pcnred

-

before the commission for the
purpose of discussing the questions
Involved.

Valentine Wins Again.
Valentino , Neb. , Aug. 3. Special to-

Tlio News : Crawford met a worse de-
feat

-

at the hands of the Valentine
tcnm yosterdny than the dny before.
The score was C-3 In favor of Valen-
tino

¬ ed.-

Jni, with Valentino having a bat to-
como.

.

.

Score by innings : R. H.
Valentino 00302000 * 5 4 to
Crawford 01000100 0 3 3-

Hattorlos : Valentino , Shnrpnnck and
Cox ; Crawford , Mann , Cross nnd-
Hums. . Strike-outs : Shnrpnack , ! ) ;

Cress , C. Umpire , Dr. Noyes. Tlmo
game 1 hour 30 minutes. Good

crowd.

Valentine 4 , Crawford 3. liu
Valentine , Nob. , Aug. 2. Special to

The News : Crawford nnd Valentino
played a fast game bore , but Valentino
out-played Crawford and won , score 4-

Score by Innings :

Valentino 00400000 1
age

Crawford 00000300 0 3-

Dattorles
who

: Valentino , Qrimes and
Cox ; Crawford. Wilson and Burns-
.Strikeouts

.
: Wilson , 3 ; Grimes , 10. up

Umpire , Jackson. Tlmo of game , 1
hour and 40 minutes. OVI

diedTUESDAY TOPICS.
The Stnnton county teachers' Insti ¬

tute will bo hold at the Stanton high
school August 16 to 20.-

A.
.

. H. nrauchlo has returned to Nor-
folk

- Theto resume work for the express thecompanies. Ilo Is still suffering from headhealth. ofH. M. Mllllkon , secretary of the
Howe Paper company of Chicago , is wa-

fer
visiting B , F. Huso.

Among the day's out-of-town visitors dueNorfolk wore : F. E. Irwln , Colomo , theD. ; A. J. Wllcox , Gregory , S. D. ; IUI-

Ing

James Nichols , Madison ; D. H. Scha-
borg , Pllgor ; Herman Donzlor , WIs-

; J. U Rymann , Madison ; J. Zach ,
Pierre ; John Hoffman , Pierce ; John
Wldholm , Pierce ; C. H. Stevens , Modi- stiff

son ; A. E. Itomender , Madison ; Mr.
and Mrs. T, D. Leo , Verdlgre ; M. F.
Morton , Fairfax ; Judge Douglas
Cones , Plerco ; N. H. Ladd , WInne
teen ; L. C. Kirk , Plain view ; A. R
Davis , Wayne ; M. O. Campbell , Crelght-
on. .

Mrs , J. II. Hurnlsh wont to O'Neill-
today. .

H. B. Thorpe leaves tonight for a
two weeks' stay at Omaha ,

Miss Pearl Walker of Spencer , who
has been visiting friends hero , has re-

turned homo.
Fred Kanzlor left on this morning's

train for a week's visit with friends ai
Oaks , N. D-

.Mrs.
.

. H. Ingalls and Miss Freda
Korth of the Dcolor store are taking
their vacations.

Miss Lottie Morldlth of Dos Molnos-
Is hero to spend the winter with her
cousins , Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Morldlth.

Charles Hlchoy and his sister , MIsH
Hlchoy , have gone to Denver nnd oth-
cr Colorado points for a summer vaca
tlon.Mrs.

. G. M. Peyton arrived homo
from the Omaha Methodist hospltu
last evening , where film has bcon so-

iloimly 111-

.A

.

telegram has bcon received from
Roche-liter , Minn. , saying that Mrs. D
Damn Is recovering rapidly and is
much hotter today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Judd Spaydo of Sioux
City nro hero visiting with Mr. ani-
MTH. . W. J. Stndclmnn and will nttcnt
the opening of the country club ant1
take In the races and baseball tourna-
ment ,

On account of a lack of n quorum
last night the council meeting was
postponed trll next Monday.-

A
.

big picnic Is being planned by the
Sunday school of the First Methodist
Kplscopul church , which will probably
take place at Sprlngbranch Friday
August 20.

Little Asher Gillette , son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . E. E. Gillette of Norfolk , has
just been operated on In a Sioux City
hospital for the third time. A new In-

clitlon was made yesterday and a tube
Inserted. The little follow has suf-
fered

¬

frightfully. Another abscess was
found yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
lette are keeping house nt the homo
of her sister , Mrs. Farr , 1005 Douglas
street.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen , L. M. Bceler and John
Krnntz and their families returned
yesterday from the Yellow Banks
whore they had been camping for two
weeks. M" . C. Hazen , who has bcon-
til , Is much hotter , nnd the rest of the
party all regret breaking up camp.
Crops were never better around the
Yellow Banks and corn Is so high that
the cars could not be reached by the
tallest man In camp. Hay and oats
are also In the best of condition , and ,

In fact , the party reports that no place
clso arc the crops bettor than at that
place. '

Lightning struck the barn of Paul
Luebke , No. 47 Madison avenue , at
10:30: p. m. and sot lire to the struct-
ure.

¬

. By the time the lire department ,

which had some dlfllculty with the
horses on account of rain and light
nlng , got to the flames the fire had a
good start , but by hard working on the
part of the llromcn a. good deal of the
property was .saved. About half of
tin barn was destroyed. It was in
Mired for 100. The barn next to-

Luobke's , belonging to John Oester
ling , was also struck by lightning
while the firemen wore at work , but it
only shaved off a few shingles.

Junction News.-
T.

.

. E. Mysto of Fremont Is visiting
friends at the Junction.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lovljohn of Lindsay
are hero visiting at the homo of their
daughter , Mrs. C. H. Kampman.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Smith Is ill this week.
Richard Grauol was able to go to

work aga.ln after n long sick spell In
the Military hospital in Ashland.

Herman Salzwedol Is In Omaha on-
business. .

A. K. Tyndall and daughter , Irene ,

returned to their home in Omaha at-
noon. .

]Miss Clara Salzwedol nnd sister ,

Amanda , are In Laurel visiting tholr
sister , Mrs. T. Jeffries.

Saloons In Trlpp County-
.Tripp

.

County News : Tuesday the
board of county commissioners grant ¬

licenses to Langworthy & Co. and
. J. Flynn , permitting them to op-

erate
¬ a

saloons In Wltten , the license of
Langworthy & Co. being the first one

bo Issued In Trlpp county.

Rain In Trlpp County-
.Trlpp

.

County News : This vicinity
was favored with a fine rain Saturday
evening , and again on Wednesday.
Wednesday's rain was n veritable
downpour , which lasted for an hour or
more , and was a great relief to grow ¬

vegetation. Everything received a
good drenching Low Langworthy not
oxcopted.

Tom Dillon came to town after the
downpour nnd reports n heavy hail
ytorm about throe miles northeast of-
Wltton , which did considerable dam ¬ Dy

( to buildings and crops. Mr. Dillon ,

owns n largo tract of Indian land Is
over near the Rod Hills , wa on his
return from the big religious meeting

on the Brulo reservation , and re-
ports

the
nn attendance of considerably

2,000 , nnd that on account of the
excessive heat and bad water sorernl

, thus marring an othorvlso suc-
cessful

¬ nn
mooting.

Wreck On Northwestern.
Fremont , Nob. , July 3. Spoclnl to

News : Freights No. 40 and 43 on
Chicago and Northwestern collided In

on this morning nt Rawhide , east so
Fremont. The fronts of both en-

gines
¬

wore badly damaged. No one
hurt. The track will bo tied up Its

eight or ton hours. The wreck was
to the heavy rain , which dimmed
headlight and caused No. 40 to
past the Rawhide switch. of

School Will Open September 7.
Little Johnnie will hnvo TO quit go¬

barefoot and get Into a pair of
shoes on Tuesday , September 7.

For that's the day school will begin
this year In Norfolk,

j This wan determined by the boart-
of education at last night's meeting
Monday , September 6 , Is Labor day
and will bo a school holiday.

Miss Nora Potras was elected teach-
er for the first grade , Lincoln build-
Ing , to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Taylor. This com
ploteu the teaching force.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the pusi

week , compiled by the Madison Coun-
ty Abstract and Guarantee company
olllco with Mopes & Hazen :

John Kocnlgstcln to the library
board , warranty deed , |COO , lot 1

block 2 , Koenlgstcln's Third addition
Norfolk.-

N.

.

. A. Rnlnbolt to the library bouid
warranty deed , $000 , lot 2 , block 2
Koonlgsteln's Third addition to Nor
folk.

Leo Braun to Lavlnn Rector , war-
ranty deed , $$025 , part of
233.

Luella C. Craig to Walter Colman
warranty dcod , $1,400 , lots C and 7
block 2 , Dorsey Place addition , Nor
folk.

Murgarotta Martin to J. P. Martin
warranty deed , Ji , lot 5 , block 1 , Pase-
walk'o addition to Norfolk.

Christian Schmidt to William Rott-
lor , warranty deed , $4,400 , c % of sw'/i'
10213.-

G.

.

. T. Crook to Edward H. Crook
quit claim deed , $1 , lot 5 , block 3
Meadow Grovo-

.PaxtonEckman
.

Chem. Co. to Trans
Missouri Land Co. , warranty deed
$11,300 , wV of no',4 and nw'/i soVi of
30244.

Fred Ahlman to George N. Beols
warranty deed , $1,000 , block 1 , Dur-
land's Second addition , Norfolk.

Pioneer Town Site Co. to John J-

O'Shea , warranty deed , $100 , lot 19
block 8 , Railroad addition , Newman
Grovo.

Ralph R. Ralston to Dlttmar Shaner
warranty deed , $00 , lot 10 , block 12
Western Town Co.'s addition , Norfolk

Andrew J. Durland to the Durland
Trust Co. , warranty deed , $1 , lot 10
block 13 , Durland's First addition , Nor-
folk

¬

, and lots 5 and C , block 1 , Paso
walk's Third addition , and lota 10 , 11
12 , 13 , 14 , 15 , 1C , 31 , 32 , 33 , 34 and 35
Durland's Suburban lots , Norfolk , and
part of neVi 26244.

Lost His Grip-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. Special to
The News : Oscar L. Olson , proprietor
of the Newman Grove marble and
granite works , had his grip stolen at
the Nlobrara depot. Although val-
uable

¬

to him , the grip would not be of
much value to anyone else. While
waiting for the train which was to
take him to Verdel , Mr. Olson set
his grip down and left It for a few
moments. He noticed a man with a
short rod mustache carrying a grip
toward town that looked like his , but
didn't realize until too late that the
grip belonged to him.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

The Victim Said Nothing , but Did
Heap of Thinking.-

At
.

a railway station the other day
"a gentleman from the country" yield-
ed

¬

to the pressing solicitation of n | er-
slstent

-

newsboy and bought n penny
weekly paper.

But here was a dlfllculty n shilling ,

no change nnd the engine of the train
giving unmistakable evidence of n
speedy departure.

The bargain was about to bo can-
celed

¬

when the boy volunteered to get
the shilling changed Into pence-

."But
.

," said the gent , "perhaps you
will not return with the 11 pence. "

The boy's face wore nn Injured look-
."If

.
you are afraid to trust me , sir,"

Bald he , and there \vns the least trace
of emotion In his voice , "you can have
the other eleven copies ns security. "

Something suspiciously like moisture
came Into the old man's eyes ns he
glanced Into the bright , open counte-
nance

¬

of the boy , and he felt heartily
ashamed of himself as ho mechanically
held out his hand for the remaining
eleven copies.-

Ho
.

watched the little fellow nn he
trotted down the platform till ho sailed
round a corner and was lost to sight.

Fifteen seconds later the engine gave
final shriek , and the train slowly

glided out of the station.
The man glanced round nt his fellow

passengers and handed n copy of the
paper to each one from his pile-

.Ilo
.

said nothing , but ho seemed to be-
thinking. . London Tit-Bits.

NATURE AS A CHEMIST.-

Peats

.

Which the Highest Exactitud *
of Science Cannot Rival.

The bursting loaves of springtime
illustrate nature ns n chemist who
performs feats which the highest ex-
actitude

¬

of science cannot hope to ri-
val.

¬

. In n leaf the living matter Is his
chemist , nnd the cell Is his laboratory.

daylight the leaf chemist Is ab-
sorbing

¬

the carbonic acid gas and
decomposing this gns Into its com-

ponent elements carbon nnd oxygen.
The carbon It Is retaining ns part of

plant's food to enter Into combina-
tion

¬

with water , and the oxygen It
pete free Into the atmosphere. By
night thin process censes , for light 1

essential feature In the operation.
Out of the cnrbon nnd the water the

lonf chemist will elaborate the sugars
nnd starches which the plant world
nffords. As sugar the products will fill

pass from the leaf to bo stored up , as at
the case of the potato , for example ,

lor-

ans to afford a storehouse of food
whereon the plant mny drnw for lt
sustenance nnd for the development of rn

leaves nnd flowers when occasion fe-

cjuconios. All the vegetable essences nnd
acids , the scents and gums , the Juices an-

eawhich yield India rubber , the flavoring
fruits nnd oven the color of the nu

flowers nro similarly the products of a tin

constructive chemistry which bents tin

man's best effort H to imitate. Man fol-
lows

¬ wl-

ennature , but at a distance. Chi-

NEW REGIME IN TURKEY.

Young Turks Party's Effort to Bring
About Popular Rule.

Turkey , which wan recently the
ficeiie of nn uprising against the Young
Turk * party , Is at the beginning of her
first serious attempt at popular gov-
ernment.

¬

. A constitution wns grunted
the country July 2-1 , 11)08) , hy the sul-
tan

¬

, under the terms of which elec-
tloiiH

-

for n parliament were hold. Thu
new legislature was Inaugurated Dec
17. Since then the empire ban been
under constitutional administration.

The hand of the sultan was forced ,

and he was obliged to give the country
a constitution , by the Young Turks ,

who hnd been partlculnrly active un-
der the leadership of the committee of
union nnd progress Mnce 1005. The
co-oiwrntlon of the army wns obtained
by means of a succe-ssful secret propa-
ganda , and had not the sultan given
way when he did two army corps
would have marched on Constantine
ple.

The granting of the constitution wan
followed by tlio dismissal or flight ol
various members of the palace faction
and the Installation of olllclals dictated
by the successful Insurgents. Since
the first days of Its success the course
of the committee of union and prog

has been dictatorial , nnd the po-

litical nctivltics of the Young Turks ,

particularly In the direction of admin
Istrntlve control , hnvo aroused a-

tor political sentiment which has
talllzcd the opposition of the Liberals.

The present grand vizier of Turkey
is Illlinl Pasha , who was appointed
Feb. 1 i in succession to K lain 11 Pasha
Illlml Pashn wns formerly minister ol
the Interior nnd before thnt served nt
Inspector general of Macedonia. Alt
Rlzn Pasha is nilml Pnshn's minister
of wnr. lie holds nlso the marine
portfolio and Is grand mnster of artill-
ery. . These and the other changes In
the cabinet which took place in Feb-
ruary showed the control by the
Young Turks party , which virtually
Imposed on the sultan a ministry of Us
own nominees.

The Young Turks on Feb. 44 public-
ly repudiated any Intention to over-
throw the sultan or to Install n mili-
tary dictatorship , but the crisis and Its
outcome were then regarded ns not
promising well for the stability of the
throne or the success of the parlia-
mentary government. The committee
of union nnd progress consistently op-
posed Klnrnll Pnsha , Hllml Pasha's-
predecessor. . It suspected him of be-
ing too considerate of pnlnce Influ-
ences nnd complained of his slowness
In conducting the negotiations with
Austria-Hungary nnd Bulgnrln.

The Young Turks have fallen in the
estimation of many Turks in the Unit-
ed States , nnd the present ipovement-
Is looked upon as quietly prcsnglng the
overthrow of thnt dictatorial party. It-

Is declared thnt despotism exists In
Constantinople under the now oreler sis
grent , if not greater , than ever before.

The feeling wns expressed by N-

Moknrzel , editor of the AI Iloeln ,

daily newspaper of New York :

"Armenians , Syrians , Mohammedans
these people hnvo no show. The

Young Turks hnvo granted no consid-
eration

¬

to the Christian element of the
empire. They have become despotic.
The only difference Is that where once
wo bad to deal with only one despot
now wo hnvo n society of them. "

ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.

Dainty Accessories For the Summe-
Qlrl'o Costume Ribbon Hint.

There will be a distinct revival of
lace on summer frocks. Fichu-llko ef-
fects will nppenr on afternoon dresses
nnd real daiico frocks will show frills
nt the feet. Girls mny also wear flow
era nnd ribbons as trimmings , am
sashes arc much in favor.

New neck gnrulshlngs nro of narrow
black velvet and grosgraln ribbon
nbout hnlf nn Inch wide. The pseudo
chnlns often hang below the wnlst and
nro used to suspend vnrlous accesso-
ries

¬

or ornamental objects. They
have narrow jeweled or plain golc
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CHILD'S DIIH.SS OF HOSE

Ides t Intervals , the "bijou" hung
the ends being cither an old fash-

ncd

yerI

plain gold locket , a lorgnette or the
ismall gold or silver meshed purse.
This simple little dress tins n great
:any lulvnntnces. It la childish In ef-
ct.

-
nejn

. yet It Is very enstly made and
lite as enslly laundered. The front "sii

id Imck punulti nre cut lu ouo piece'i-
ch. . but nt the sides the plnlted skirl
id body portions are Joined beneath rep
o belt. Jf the Dutch neck Is not liked 1-

petdress can bt cut high and finished
ltd n standing collar , and the sleeve * broke
n be extended to the wrists-

.JUOIC
.

CIIOLLET. mak'

OUT OF ORDER.

The Man Who Laughed at Sothern ai
Lord Dundreary-

.Sothcrn
.

was once playing Lord Dun
dreary In a small town whose regului
plnygoern plumed themselves on their
imperturbable demeanor nt the thcnter.
A Joker who Hvwl In that town hnd
Just returned from Now York nnd
gravely put In circulation n hint thnt
It was extremely uiifashlouablo to
laugh nt coinedlnns.

The hint "took. " Sothern played the
first net In n frigid nunoHpherc.
could not understand It , but he called
the company together before the sec-
ond act and Implored them to "pitch In
and wake 'em up. " They did tht-lr ut-
most , but without perceptible result.
Utterly benten , the grent laughter
innker dived Into the dressing room.

Presently thu manager of the
Joined him-

."Shake
.

, Ned , old boy I" ho exclaimed
"You're dolu' great Got 'em sure
Never seen a more delighted ordl
encv. "

?" was the dnzcd response-
."Delighted

.

be hnngcd ! They haven' *

cracked a smile. "
"Luughed , sir !" replied the manager

" 1 should hope not. There was one
man that snickered , but we bounced
him out afore he knowe *! what ailed
him. "

A Mean Revenge ,

A mean revenge was thnt tnken by s-

mnn whose wife hnd Just eloped. lit
discovered where the missing couple
were living nnd sent this polite nott-
to the mnn who hnd robbed him of hit-

"What

partner :

"Dear Sir Plwise Ond under eepa
rate cover one full double set of fals
teeth , which kindly hand to my lnt
wife , requesting her to return my fn-

ther's , she having taken snine by nil*
take In the hurry of departure. "

Respectability of the Stage.
Miss Amelia Blngham used to bar*

a hnblt of going to the theater enrlj
and sitting In the box office for hnlf-
an hour before the performance be-
gan. . One evening while she was ther *
two women cnme up to the window
and nsked for two sents. The mnn
was Just about to hand them over
when one of them said :

"Walt n bit. young mnn Tell mo , Is
this a funny show ? We nre pretty pnr-
tlcular. . I rend In the pnper thnt It
was or wasn't frisky I can't remem-
bcr which and I'd like to know fo-

certain. ."
The man wns so taken back that he

was nonplused for n moment , when
the other woman chimed In with.-

"Oh
.

, I guess it's nil right , Clnra. I

saw her act In the 'New Magdalen ,

nnd she wns quite respectable then. "

Kinship.
The source of all pleasure and de-

light Is the feeling of kinship. Even
with the sense of beauty It Is unqucs-
tlonnbly our own species In tht anlmnl
world , end then again our own race ,

thnt appears to us the fairest. So , too.-

In
.

intercourse with others , every man
shows n decided preference for those
who resemble blm , and n blockhend
will find the society of another block-
hcnel

-

Incomparably more pleasant than
thnt of any number of grenti minds put
together.Schopenhauer. .

Poor Richard's Almanac.-
Dr.

.

. Franklin himself In one of the
last numbers of the almanac gathered
together all the best sayings of Poor
Richard , which for twenty-five years
hnd amused nnd edified the country
These sayings nro In constant use nt
this dny. For example , "Early to bed
and early to rise makes n man healthy
wenlthy nnd wise ; " "Drive thy busl
ness let It not drive thee ;" "Heir
bnnds , for I have no Innds ; " "No gnlut
without pnlnsj" "Constant dropping
wenrs away stones ;" "Three removes
are ns bad as a fire ;" "He thnt by the ly
plow would thrive must himself ei-

ther
If

hold or drive ;" "A fat kitchen
makes a lean will ;" "Experience kocpa

dear school , but fools will learn in
other. " It wns such homely mnx-

1ms
-

ns these inserted In nil the little
gaps of the nlmnnac thnt made it so-

popular. . Franklin said ho sometimes
Bold 10,000 copies In a year , a wonder

sale for thnt dny. The first numbei
Poor Klclmrd's Almanac appeared

1782.

I
Not Well to Butt In.

"After the crnsh , " Impnrted the first
hospital surgeon to the second , "I rnn
over to where It lay on the pnvcment ,
nnd when I raised it up I snw nt once
thnt Its ribs were smashed , while a
gnplng hole was torn in its"

"Pardon mo , doctor ," broke In the
medical student , who hnd caught these
words ns he wns about to pass by Into

consumptive ward , "but If you
have no objections I'd llko to take a

notes on thnt nccldeut cnso." Ho
pulled his notebook from his pocket.-
"Wna

.

the case a child ?"
"No ," the surgeon informed him to as-

"Iembarrassment. "I was speaking
my umbrelln. " Judge. old

a
Making a Cubble.-

A
. to

gentlemnn went Into a plpcmakcr'H
nt Edinburgh with the Intention

seeing the method of making pipes.
When he got In ho found only n boy

the shop , so without more ado he-

"Weel. . my callnut, I'll glo ye six-
pence an' ye'Il show us how ye mak' nnd"pipes. toldcanna mak' a peep , sir , " replied

Ind ; "I can only rnak' a cubble. "
"A cubble ! What'a that, my bin- time

?"
"It's a short peep ," replied the boy , "Ah

ns men an' women smoke oot on. " Lord"Why. I'll gle ye sixpence an' ye'U
how us how ye nmk1 that.1 no-

dnt"Gle's yer sixpence furst ," wns the
.

uentleman gave the boy six ¬ -
, when he took a long pipe and
n piece off It, saying : If"There , now , sir ; that Is the way J

cubbies."
go ,

n

CERVEfiA AS A DIPLOMAT. '
Kentucky Woman's Recollection * ef

the Spanish Admiral.-
Mrs.

.

. W.J.Aurnm , formerly Mies Lily
Turner , of lAUilsrllle , Ky. , years ago In
Washington was acquainted with Ad-

miral
¬

Pnscunl do Ccrvcrn y Topte , who
recently died at his home In PuertoJ
Ilcnl , In Spain. lie wns the commander
of the Spnnlsn fleet which wns de-
stroyed

¬

:
by the United States fleet nt

Santiago do Cuba.-
It

.

scorns the gallant sailor hnd nil
his life been a great admirer of Amer-
ica

¬

nnd Americans and wns very nnx-
lous

-
to spend some tlmo In the United

States. Ilo was a grent fnvorlto with
the queen of Spain , so when she heard
of his doslre she Immediately hnd a-

plnco mndc for him among the Spanish
diplomats nt Wnshlngton.-

At
.

the time Hon. Oscnr Tumor wnn-
a member of congress from Kentucky
and wns in Washington with his wlfo-
nnd pretty young daughter , Ml.ss Lily.
They lived nt the old Hamilton Klsh
house , which wns then n fntthlonnblu
boarding

j
bouse , with Home of the 111981

charming people In Washington as it's-

guosts. . Among them were Colonel
Brodhead,

, ex-minister to Switzerland ,

nnd Mr. Gnlvnn , who represented Snnto
Domingo on come spcclnl mission , Mr-
.Gnlvan

.

, who wns a delightful nnd
much traveled man , was an Intlmato
friend of the Mnrqulu de Cervern , nnd ,
being also a friend of the Turners , ho
brought the marquis , who was a
widower , to cnll as soon as he arrived
In the city , nnd during his stay MUW
Turner saw n great denl of him.-

Mrs.
.

. Abrnm wns told thnt the mar-
quis

¬

for some time attended one of
the public schools of Wnshlngton to-

lenrn our language. One dny ho com-
plained

-

to her of the dlfllculty ho
found In mastering It , Hnylng : "Such-
a Inngunge ns you have ! It Is cer-
tainly

¬

the most curious nnd difficult.
You use so mnny of exactly the snmo
words to convey nn entirely different
meaning. For instance , 'nnw' means
to cut nnd to sec. When I hear you
say 'I saw a man , ' how nrn I to know
whether you hnvo Been him or cut
him ?"

lie wns very much provoked one
day when she broke an engagement
with him to go riding with a young
Washington beau. In speaking of the
way in which ho hnd boon trented to-

Mr.. Turner he Intlmnted thnt he wns
surprised , as the young mnn wns a-

plnln mister nnd lie the Marquis de-
Cervern. . Mr. Turner assured him that
the title of mister In this country wna
quite ns good ns thnt of mnrquls In
Spain ; Indeed , he might sny , better ,

ns the president of the United States
wns called by It

The marquis was a very graceful
mnn nnd very punctilious nbout re-
turning

¬

promptly all civilities extended
to him. There wns In Wnshlngton a
rich maiden Indy of I was nbout to
write uncertain ngo , but it is the \wrong word to use , there could bo-

no
,

doubt as to her age ; It wns very
certain. Sbo owned n handsome house,
to which the marquis had been several
times Invited , so one evening he asked"
her to go with him to the theater. To
his amazement , when she accepted she
asked , "And who will you Invlto as
chaperon ?" The marquis made her a
low bow as he snld , "For whom , my
dear madam , you or me ?"

Mnrquls Cervern presented a photo-
graph

¬

of himself to Miss Turner , bear-
ing

¬

the following autographic Inscrip-
tion

¬

:

Miss Tumor Of all the pleasant mem-
ories

¬

of Washington I shall carry with ma
none will bo clearer than the recollection
of you , EO kind , so pretty and BO good.

THE MARQUIS DE CERVEIIA-

.Greeley

.

Dodged Lincoln.
President Lincoln , having been often

nnd severely nrrnlgnod In the New
York Tribune for what Mr. Greeley
considered his slowness In prosecuting
the war , had snld : "If he (Grecley ) ob-
jects

¬

to my policy , I shall bo glad to
have him state to me his views frank ¬

nnd fully. I shall adopt his if I cnn.
I cannot , I will at least tell him

why. Ho nnd I should stand togeth ¬

er. "
"If I were to go ," said Qreeley when

the words were repeated to him , "he
would simply twist mo around bis
fingers , ns he always does. "

"Lincoln's smile would wilt me In
half n minute ," he snld on another oc-
casion

¬

when again urged to see the
president nnd hnve a talk with him.
"Ho Is a wonderful man wonderful I

never cnn hnrbor n thought against
him except when I keep nwny from
him."

The Experienced Swine.
The crowd around the postofflc *stove( , after exhausting the possibili ¬

ties of politics , local and national , had
been discussing the alleged lack of the
truth telling Instinct In Old Mnn Simp-
kins.

-
. Uncle Ezrn came in , nnd JimPotcrs said :

"What do you think about It, Uncle
Ezra would you call Old Man Simp-
kins

-
a liar ?"

"Well , " answered Undo Ezra slowly
ho thoughtfully studied the colling,
wouldn't go so fur na to call the
mnn n liar , but I do know it to bo

fact that when feedln' tlmo cornea
get any response he has to have

somebody else cnll his hogs fur hlra. "
Woman's Homo Companion.-

No

.

Die Trying.-
An

.

old darky wanted to Join a fashl-
onnblo

-
city church , nnd the minister ,

knowing it wns hardly the thing to do
not wanting to hurt hla. feelings ,
him to go home nnd pray over ItIn a few days the darky came back.

"Well , what do you think of It by this
?" nsked the prencher.-

"Well
.

, snh ," replied the colored mnn ,
prayed an' prayed , an' de good

he says to me , 'Rastus , Ah-
wouldn't bodder mnh bald nbout dal

mo' . Ah've been tryln' to git Into
chu'ch mahse'f for do las' twenty \jrenhs , and Ah nln't done had no luck-

.Christian
. ' "

Keglster.

you haven't decided "where to
" there's some good reading for you
the classified ads today.


